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sj aagogue He supported himself by grinding
and polishing lenses He owed much to Des
eaites but was mainly concerned with religion
and virtue His philosophic U theories are set
out in the Ethics which was published posthu
mously In the light of modern science his
metaphybic cannot be accepted but his moral
teaching has enduring validity See also God
and Man Section J
Spoftorth Reginald (1770-1827) Fnglish writer of
Uses include,, Hail Smiling Morn
Spurgeon Chailes Haddcn (183t-92) Englisn
Baptist who preached at the \ ast Metropolitan
Tabernacle London from 1801 (burnt down
1808)
Stael Anne Louise Baronne de Stael-Holstein
(1766-1817) French writer Daughter of the
fimnee minister Necker she married the
Swedish ambassador and kept a salon Her
Lettres sur Rousseau appeared m 1788 After
the revolution she lived pa tlj abroad partly
in Trance and after a visit to Italy wrote her
novel Cormne (1807)
Stalin (Joseph \ issanonovich Djugashvih) (1879-
1953) Soviet statesman who for nearly 30 jears
was leader of the Russian people He originally
studied at Tmis for the priesthood but became
an active revolutionary and took part hi the
civil war after 1917 After Lenin s death he
ousted JCrotskj and became the outstanding
figure He modernised agriculture on socialist
lines by ruthless means and his series of five
ye ir plans from 1929 made Pussia, an industrial
power On the German invasion in 1041 he
assumed military leaderbhip and latei attended
Allied war comerences After his death some of
hi% methods and the personality cult weie
denounced by Khrushchc\ and this had far
reaching results in other Communibt countries
In his attack on official Marxism George
Lukacs says fetalm turned Marxism on its
head b> making it into theones and strategies
which fitted his own tactics of the day
Stanford Sir Charles Villieis (1852-1924) Irish
composer of mstiumenfcal choral operatic and
othei music
Stanley Sir Henry Morton (1841-1904) British
explorer b Denbigh He fought for the Con
federates in the American civil \V ar He then
became a correspondent tor the New Tor?
BeiaU was commissioned to find Livingstone
and did so in 1871 at TJjm and with him ex
plored Lake Tanganyika In 1879 he founded
the Conj,o Free State under the Belgian king
His works include Through Hie Dark Continent
and an Autobiography
St»ele Sir Richard (1672-1729) British essayist b
Dublin He founded the Toiler (1709-11) to
which Addison a,Uo contubuted and later the
Spectator (1711-12) and the Guardian (1713)
He also wrote plays and had a minoi political
career
Steen Jan (1626-79) Dutch genre painter b
Leiden son of a brewer The Mttsic Lesson and
Slittle Alley are in the National Gallery the
Lute Player in the Wallace collection
Steer Philip Wilson (1860-1942) English painter
especially of landscapes and of portiaits
Stetansson Vilh]almur (1879-1902) Canadian
arctic explorer of Icelandic parentage his
publications include Unsolved Mysteries of the
Arctic
Stem Sir Atu el (1862-1943) British archaeologist
b Budapest He held archaeological posts
under the Indian government and explored
Chinese Turkestan
Stendhal pseudonym of Marie Henri Beyle (1783-
1842) French novelist b Grenoble He was
with Napoleon s army m the Russian campaign
of 1812 spent several years in Italy and after
the revolution of 1830 was appointed consul at
Trieste and afterwards at Civitavecchia In his
plots he recreates historical and social events
with imaginative realism and delineates charac
ter with searching psychological insight His
main works aie Le Rouge et le Noir and La
Chartfeuie de Parme
Stephen (1105-54) usurped the crown of England
from Henry I s daughter m 1135 and after
anarchy retained it till his death
Stephen Sir Leslie (1832-1904) English writer
critic and biographer He edited the CornMl
Magawie (1871-82) and the Dictionary of
 2Vat oiml  Biot/iaphy  (1882-91)   and was the
father of \ irgima Woolf
Stephenson George (17bl-1848) English engineer
inventor of the locomotive b at Wjlam near
Newcastle a colliery flrem in s son As engine
wright at Kollingworth colherj he made his first
locomotive m 1814 to haul coal from mines In.
1821 he became engineer to the Stockton and
Darlington Eailway which opened m 1825 with
the first steam passenger tram travelling at 12
miles an houi His Rocket at 30 miles an hour
won the prize of £500 m 1829 for the Liverpool-
Manchester Pail way He also discovered the
principle on which Davy s safety lamp was based
Stephenson Robert (1803-59) English engineer
son of the above engineered railway lines in
England and abroad and built manj bridges
including the Menai and Comvaj tubulai bridges
and others overseas
Sterne Laurence (1713-68) English novelist and
humorist His main works are 2 riitram &handy
and A Sentimental Journey He led a wandering
and unconventional life djlng in poverty
His work helped to develop the novel
Stevenson Adlai (1900-65) American politician
an efficient governor of Illinois 1949-53 and
ambassador to the U N 1960-5
Stevenson Robert (1772-1850) Scottish engineer
and builder of lightl ouses who invented m
termitlcnt and flashing lights
Stevenson Robert Louis (1850-94) Scottish
author b Ldmburgh He suffered from ill
health and eventually settled m Samoa His
mam works are Traiels with a Dorikw Treasure
Island Kidnapped Dr Jel yll and, Mr Hude
md hip Mailei of Ballantrae
Stinnes Hugo (1870-1924) German industrialist
who built up a huge coalmining iron and. steel
and transport business and later entered politics
Stoker Bram (Abraham Stoker) (1847-1912)
lush author of the horror story Dram la and
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Stokes Sir George Gabriel (1819-1903) Irish
mathematician and physicist to whom is due
the modern theory of viscous fluids and the dis
covery that rajs beyond the violet end of the
spectrum (the ultra violet rajs) produce
fluorescence in eeitam substances
Stopes Marie Carmiehael (1880-1958) English
pioneer advocate of birth control Her
Married Lote appeared m 1918 and she pion
eered birth control clinics
Stowe Harriet Beecher (1811-9C) American
authoress of L nde Tom s Cabin (1862) written
to expose slavery
Strachey John St Loe (1901-63) English Labour
politician and writer He held office under
Attlee 1945-51 and his publications include
The Menace of Fascism
Stradivari Antonio (1644-1737) Italian maker of
violins b Cremona first in his art
Straflord 1st Earl of (Thomas "VVentworth) (1593-
1641) English statesman He supported
Charles I with a thorough policy both as
president of the north and as lord deputy m
Ireland where he introduced flax His effl
ciency made him a special target when parlia
ment met and he was Impeached and executed
Strauss David Friedrich (1808-74) German theolo
gian whose Life of Jesus attempted to prove
that the gospels are based on myths
Strauss family of "Viennese musicians Johann
Strauss (1804-49) the elder was a composer of
dance music who with Joseph Lanner estab
hshed the Viennese waltz tradition His son
Johann Strauss (1825-99) the younger although
not bo good a violinist or conductor as his father
was the composer of over 400 waltzes which
include Tlie Slue Danube and Tales from tfie
Vienna, Woods Two of his brothers Josei
Strauss (1827-70) and Eduard Strauss (1835-
1916) were also composers and conductors
Strauss, Richard (1864-1949) German composer
and conductor the son of a horn player m the
opera orchestra at Munich He succeeded
von Bulow as court musical director at Meirdn
gen. Hla works include the operas Salome
Elektra and Der Roserilcavalier the symphonic
poems Don Juan Till Eulenspiegel and Don
QiMxote and many songs of lyrical beauty See
Section E
Stravinsky, Igor (b 1882) Russian composer and
conductor pupil of JRimsky Korsafeov His

